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A F.Al\:IILY XEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

L, HARPER, EDITOR .L~D P ROPRIE TOU,l

TQ° POLITICS,

KEWS , .AGRICULTURE,

LITERATURE,

THE

ARTS AND SCIENCES,

MOUNT VERNON , OHIO: FRIDA Y , DECEMBER

VOL U ME XL.

EDUCATION , THE

[e2.oo PER ANNUM,IN ADV.L~CE,

MARKETS, &e.

NUMB ER 82 .

15 , 1 876.

FLOIUDA,
A Remarkab le Silver StolT ,
Tl1'o Setts of Electors {,hoson.
The Portland (Oregont Ilc.o has the folfr om the Enquir er, lJcc. 7th,]
o, ·ei· Tln·e e Hundred aoct F IC- TALLAHASSEE,
lowing story: "Rumor• arc rifo on tho
£&- Mre. Sartoris is to hnve a ball n t
Dec. 7.-.\. quo warr.11110
. As anticipated, th e Republican party
t.y Lh ·es Lo s t,
streets concern ing a most remarkable dJs. tho White House.
y
. ht was is.sued noel served on the Hayes cJe.c- co,··'r.'"
Democratic Protest in Regard· to tho ha'! consumated its ,illainy in Louisiana
.,
r.w v, ORK, D ec. ~1.- U p to llli<. Img
, , of s,·1,·c1·u· l . "'""co
11 •= county. The
-=- ' ,v,·scons·rn couPeI name<I th e,r·
tors yesterday before they cast their votes;
~ "
Floritla Outrage.
and Florida, and through conspiracy nod two hundred and ninety- the bodica hnd
stories fionting about tell of nothing leas sixth boy "Enough."
nlso, n bill of injunction w;is obtained on
'fhe visiting Democrats nt Tnllnhassc, frmicl nd,-ances to the Peesicloncy. The been rcmo,ccl from the ruins of the Brookthan acres of boiling springs which, instead
~ Dr. Dio Lewis wants us all to hiro
who witnessed the fraudulent . and illegal people of two States, groaning under a lyn Theater, and the search ,,.as still being behalf of Go\'ElrnorDrew againSt th0 mcm- of ,rater, flow, streams of chloride of sil Chineee house sen·ants.
IEa1"In thirtv bears the population of
count on the part of the infamous Return· system of oppression nud robbery more continued with the aid of calcium lights. bdersof th cdCanvassing lloa rd, aud an or· Yer. Ship loada of precious metal are
er grante restraining thom from com,
ing Board, have issued the following Ad- ~rrible th11n the plagues of Egypt, ha\'e It is reported that tho entire orchestra permpresented to be in eight, iu the shape of a Baltimore has tre led.
pleting tho canrnss on the basis of the rntc
been disfranchised nnd placed once more ished, the stage doo1· being locked and
dress to tho country.
db
· . .
f th B d ~ soapy gray substance somewhat resembling
~ TexM railroads arc all o,·crlonded
e oar or quicksi!Yer. The molten masses bubble with cotton, and running behind time.
"To Hon. Samuel J. Randall, WMhingtouD. under the heels of the men whom they members perishi11g in vain attempts to as!catnvasse Y a lll'\)OrttyO
c . ,an<l the House ofRcprcseutafrres:
· egress. T we J>owes
-" were ,oun
'
d •h or t- e ec ors.
·
have condemned with their ballots. If gmn
ancl b 01'I mt· II escapmg
gase!!. Th e sub ·
1/Kil"'
Crimo in Ireland decreases, except
"The undersigned, who camo hither to the conspiracy which has stolen tlrn ly before midnight under the director'•
TIIE DEMOCRATIC
COLLEGE.
Jstance is so heavy that
stono will not in Dublin. Drunkenness is cxcessirn
. d as th a t ofC ·Iau d e
Attorney General
W.
a mem- j Sill
• k. m 1·t., b u t n s1,c
. k or crowbur may b e thern,
be present at tho count of the rntes cast States from the people affected alone those box. Onc was rccogmzc
C
. A. Cooke,
,
1
10,000
by the vcople of Florid111 haYo had the two St.1tes we might reason ourselres into Burrcughs, actor, and the othe,· is believed ber _of th c ~nvassrng Boan '. prote~ted forced down into the nolls of wealth sev20,000 BUS. OATS.
~ It is proposed that BoS!!Gmni'a tigrief to be witnesses of the counting out of tame snbmission, but the "'hole country is to be that of the actor H. 8. Murdoch .
~garnSt th e _"c~wnof th e ~a~d III certify- eral feet, when the im~cnse gravity of the tie ~hall be Hi., Imperial :IIajcsty Holdon-r'
1,000
a,000
The bodies were burned so ns to be mg to a maJonty of rntcs JU larnr OfHayes mn.sswill throw it back into the air like an th e First.
the Tilden Electors chosen and the c~unt- touched now, and the time has come for a
100,000
2 000
~ Messra. A. 'I' . Stewart & Co. ga,·e
ing in of the IIayes Electors rejec.ted at protest that will mean somcthiug. Thir- wholly unrecognizab]J,, but were identi· el~ct?rs, and denounc·~d t~e same as a arrow shot from an Indian's bow. At
and.gross falsificatwn of, the re· least I\ hundred and sixty acres is covered each of their minor employees a Thank sthe polls. We have witnessed the progress teen thousand ,·oters n.rc disfranchised in fied by portions of stage dress worn by cnnunal
turns on file m the office of .the Sec~ttary wirh these spr ings, ranging from .a few feet gidng turkey.
and the consummation of a deliberate, Louisiaila by a partisan cabal in which those actors. The total loss of life will be o_fState. He also g:we certdic:ttes of ele~- to II hundred y:irds aero~ . Each one is
Dec~8-wG.
preconcerted scheme of fraud. This scheme the majority had not even the form of rec· oYcr Uirec hundred, the majority being tlOn to the Ttlden electors, statmg thcrem surrounde d with a rim of crystalized oil·
IE»'"Ko Judge of the Supreme Court of
·
,
Maine,
since 1t'!
firat contrived for execution at the ballot- ognition. The State of Florida is courited Yom1g men and bo'"Swho were in the gal- that the
. returns
. on file' cauv•
.~ .ed by the vcr. ,1.hc dept h has not yet been imsgm·
hi! h ta·
ffi organization, bas died
'
B?ard, sho" ed a. clear maJori;~ for th c ed, but the rnst wealth in sight is enough w e O mg O cc.
boxes throughout the State having there against the majority, while no evidence is
!cry. Only a few women and children Tilde.u and Hend,:1ckselctora. Ihe Dem· to ma.ko crery mau in Oregon a bonanza
~ If we must ha, ·e" litt lo aristocra·
fallen short ofsuccees, was thtn continued produced to show that a hostile shot was sulforecldeath so far as knmrn.
ocratlC electors, w,th. Colonel Robert Bul- king. All you haYe to do is to back a cart cy, let us begin on something better than
and promoted by several County Can,ass· fired in the State on the day of election.
The Herald says the safety of the com· lock, Robert B. H1l~n a_nd Jam es E. up to the edge of your spring and load it the Louisiana count.
ing Boards, and was yesterday supple- There was no intimidation. The whole muniiy rc uirca that public aut horities Young, met at the Capitol, mthe office of with money. Some people may think we
at east take this subject in it.s the Attorney Gc'!eral, and cast the rnte of arc dru,cing 011 our imaginat ion for these
iEir' There was an attemp t at safe bur.
The undersigned having 11rranged a portion of his
mented and finished by the Radical ma- country has stood off and looked with should
hands. It is their imperatirn duty to make t~e State a~c?rdmg to law. They also statement, but such is not the case. We glary in Warren recently. Th e would-be
jority of the State Board of C:mYassers at amazement upon the frau<lsof.these thim- and enforce regulations to protect human signed a pet1h?n to tbe Senit;e. and House merely state what we hear. Some of the burglars were caught.
Tallahassee,
1J6iGrant has purchased a house iu
ble-riggers and juggle rs constituting the life nod to prevent not merely tlJ.e recur- of ~eprescn.tatl\·es of the U mted Sta1es, sih-er amalgam, said to be from these fobIt is manifest to ercry i11tclligcnt obacr- Retmning Boards of Florida ancl Louisi- rcncc, but the possibility of such hor rors. statmg thet.r legal elech?n and praymg ulous springs, has positively been a..ssayed Washington, to take adrnntagc of.,mylt suggests ns a precau tion against the that th~y might be recogmzed "" elector~ by a gentleman in this city, aud pronoun · thing that may turn up.
,er here:
·
ana . Tampering with returns and hang· spreadinr; of fire, that thea ters be r,rovided of the State.
ced to be precipitated chloride of silver,
First. That upon tho face of the reh,rns ing breathlessly oYer the testimony of per- as Ill
· p
· e scr eens to et do1vn
llEir Col. J. R. WoodwarJ, the wellw1·th w,r
TilE REl'UBLICAXLLECTOR$
worth $9,000 per ton. If this should be
the Tilden Electors had a majority of all jured ,Yitncsses,they hav e sought to make ·ust · ans,
fro t of the drop curtai·n '!'he
knO\m turfmnn of Tippecanoe, Ind., died
J
JU
n
.
met in the Executive chamber and organ· true, the Comstock lode would not be at his residence last week.
the vor.cscast.
·
Second. That the Tilden electors had the country believe that they were deal- flame could stnot then penetrate beyond the ized by clocting F. c. Humphrie s Presi- worth workint,, Nevada would be desert·
of the age, as it has been ascerta in, dent, and A. W. Leonard Secretary. They ed, and tbe silver springs of Oregon bei@'" Mr. Carlyle docs not think much
this majority o,-er and above the . Radical ing out justice. It is n lie, a cheat, and a edge
-IS
PREPARED •roed th at flames can not be c:ommunica.too cast their vote for Hayes and Wheeler, come the wonder of the world. The ori~- of the ballet, and has compared the dancount after it had been swollen by many mockery of justice.
t.hrough the meshes of the wire. Another and C. H . Pearco (colored), one of the inal discoverers are said to haYe been m cers to "animated compasse.•."
hundred illegal votes through ,ocal frauds
When men can be disfranchised for no safeguard the Herald suggests, is that a electors, l\"as selected as a messenger to the city/urchasing supplies, and to have
~ Thero Is to he an Internntionnl
and false returns.
of firemen with adequate means for convey the returns to Washington.
departe by the Dalles boat this morning, H · 1 I E h b'
3. That the majority declared for the other crime than that of 'l'oting a Demo· force
the prompt extinguishment of fire, be
- - ---- --while a rirnl party has been fitted out by
ort,cu tura x l ,tion on n rnry gra
:FA R MERS WILL FIKD IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE
to call on Hayes Electors is a fictitious, false and cratic ticket; when electiona can be set present during every performance. Th is.
Hayes ,
othera, who claim to know the whereabouts scale in Amsterdam next year.
fraurlulent
majority,
which
tho
two
Radihim beforo selling.
JADES ISRA.EL.
aside upon the ground of "irre gularit ies" would haYe a reassuring effect and prevent
of the '·find," who go by pony express oy
Gllir It cost Colonel J,'red only $10 an
cal State Canvassers manufacted by throl\'· arranged for and brought about by the panic.
·
Will somebody have th e kindnes., to the way of Albany and the Minto Pass, to costs to strike a Chicago reporter; but evMt. Vernon, Sept. 28, 1876-m6
ing out whole Democratic precinct.s and
All other morning papers uuito in the shoot on the spot those gentle souls who get in ahearl of the others.
ery thinirs cheap no"', yoll know.
counties, in open disregard of facts and very power that sits in judgment, then the demand for proper safeguards aia inst fire are reporting that ll!r. Hayes will not take
with flagrant violation of law. They did Republic is a fraud, and chaos has come
.
I@- bliss ~Iard Fletcher has .1·ust iivcn
an d bett er means of egre,s from t eaters rn the office of President if he should he de· How tho Negroes Feel ln th e South,
not eYen keep to the •hrewder path blazed again.
case of danger.
.
$150,000 to foun n public hospilal, carout for them by their legal advisers of the
For our o,rn part, and speaking for our·
The terrible l!>llsof llfe in th o Brooklyn clared elected by a false count? They are
Senator Stephens, of Georgia, referring ing her name, in Burlington, Vt.
Korth. All along their devious track the selves, we do not intend to submit to it.- Theater, is attributed to inadeq uate means amiable people, no doubt, and we should to his lat e election to Cougress, said "there
~ Another ~formon wife, enconr•ged
marks of premeilitation and the footr.rints Ail is well knowu, we were not originally of egress in an emergency of this kind.- be sorry to lose them from the world: but was no orgnniz.cd opposition on the part of by the success of Brigham'• Ann Eliza,
of a shameless purpose o.ro uncance ed.- in farnr of l\Ir. Tilden for Pr esident . We The Sun says even had a panic not occur- they will not do for times like these.
the Rcpublicrtns. A.bout 1,100 ,otes were has sued her husband for a divorce. .
The Democratic Electors, receiving their
did not urge his nomination. We have red there muot still have been great lo~a of
Haves i• reported to be an honest man cast for;,. colored man whose name was ~ The electoral ..-otewill not b• countcertificates of the true result from the At · given
him our support because we believed Iife. There was no caeaping the flames. If
,
torney-General, n member of the Board of that the best interests of the country would the theater had been crowded, as it wae in all prirnte relations, and we gladly nc· not anno1mccd until election day."
ed by Con~ress until the Bth of FebruaCan vasscrs, met to-day cast their votes for be snbsen·ed by his election. 'fh e !lues- during Clara Morris's engagement, the loss cept this report; but he is just as sum to
"Senator Morlon, 11 said he, "will proba- ry, th at bemg the time legally fixed.
Tilden and Hendricks. The Radical Elec- tion in issue now arises far nbovo ind,vid- of life would ~ertainl.Y have been Yastly accept the result of Zach Chandler's, Jar bly have something to sny about the fall/lfiir The salary of the Bridgeport, Vt.,
tors, fortified with tho false certificates of
ual hopes, ambitions or aims. It in vol.es greater than 1t now IB. There . does not Gould's, and Grant's conspiracy when it 1, ing off of the Republican rnte in my di>· Postmaster, who resigued after liis elecGornrnor Stoarus, met to-day and cast justice
and the perpetuity of our iu•titu- seem to harn been. tho most ordmary pre- offered him, as he is to eat his breakfast trict. I read in a nel\·spaper the other tion aa a Presidential elector, is $212.
their votes for Hayes and ·Wheeler. It i•
tion,.
We love the Republic, and we in- cnutlOn taken ngamst fire. There was no when he is hungry; aud he would do this day that n Republican speaker said that a
.BEiY'
Robert Fisher, nn insane man,
for the Congress to judge and determine
whether this assault upon the rights and tend to do battle for it. The Republican water at hand and no itttempt to stay the just as calmly, believing, nay, knowing, certain county iu Georg,a which in 1873 threw himself in front of the cars at Xor·
liberties of freemen thus far prosecuted un · party camo into power upon a rcrnlut10n, progress of the. ~ames. It •ays that o~e of that it had all been accomplbhecl by fraud gave 800 Republican majority but three walk last week, and was instantly killed.
it seems determined that nothing shall the ~rst requ1S1tes of a well appomted and ,iolence, as he would do if it had been Republican yotcs were cast thie year. l
der cover of the arms and the authority of and
its greed and rapacity. Acting upon stage.is an abu~dant supply of water under brought about by the peaceful means of a conclude ~hat he refers to Wilkes county
~Ura.Richard
Barr, of Columbus,
the Federal Administration shall be crown- stay
principle that the country belonged to sufficien~ head to reach ":'·ery part of the reg_ular and legitimate election.
in my district. Thia matter is easily ox- Ohio, wns burned to death Thursdity eve·
ed at the Capitol with success. Familiar the
Hayes is not his own man; he fa the plained; the colored peoplegencrill adopt · ning by tho explosion of a kerosene lamp.
with the history of carpet bag corruption them, the party managers barn set nside combustible structure, with hydrants hav'5" Miss Elizabeth Stuart Phelps tried
and mi.<!go,crnmentwe yet needed a visit forms, overridden Constitutions and op· mg hose already attached to. deluge the mau of tho Rcpublicau con~pirncy. Or eel mo as their canilidat and voted for me.
._
co•irsehe was not consulted in its organi- "Why,'' continued Mr. Stephens, "the to lecture before the Bo~ton l'nh·ersity
;o Florida to convince us of the distress pressed the people in their march to con· whole place at a n:oment's notrne.
The Democratic party ha been
H calls attention to the necessity of zation, and has not taken any part ia the night bcforo I loft for Washington 11large folks tho olhor day, but her Yoico gnn
"hat rules. It has sub,erted her socia'. or· quest. as
a party in rebelhou for daring leg,sl11honto enforce an adequate system management of its mfferent stages; but he number of colored people •erenaded me,
t
der; it has ,rlunged her people to the point treated
of impoYerishment. It has abolished the to aspire to the control of the GoYcrnment. of w.atcr ta11ks and hydrants to prcrnnt is accessory to it after the fact, and is singing gooJ old fashioned hymns and at ou ·
~ Ex-Queen I-ahelln is reported to
usual contentions of political parti,·s, and For daring to elect to the Speakership oi fir.o1p theate:•• nnd su.ggests that a .com· bound to take ii.'!fruits and to try to run the depot when I left no le,a than 200 nearrested the progress of her two races in the I,'orty-fourth Congress a man cf patri- m1~s1on?f ok1lled cngmeers be 3:PP<?lntcdthe Government. And this he must do in grocs bade me good bye. lt is strange have the most rnluablo collection of laces
self-government. In truth, tbe late strug - ohc impulses, identified with !h~war .for tomvcst,gate the matter, apd adnse Ill de- the interest of the scotmdrels who, a"ainst that the feeling between the whites and in the world, one dre,s nlonc is Yolucd at
gle at the polls was not between Democrnt,,- the Umon, who has declared his lll!enhon ta1\ t~~1 neccs~ary pre,·cntive measures for the will of the people, make him 't>resi· the blacks iu the South i8 not better i.n- i20,000.
stantl by the law.s !lnd deal out.. JU~lh.:c.,J.cghl
nc-J..i,,,..'"=
='""',...,_
--='-"-li'W===':..'
~
ho.-0
ilttt
u
Ce
and Republicans. It was between a help- to
At the Police Headqnnrfc~1u , turnl i.W===~'--_
--'_
"-u_ L- -. ~- =..~...-_:-_""
--'.:::'.:.=:=:;::;::;;:=:==:~ -t:~~ i:;;o~nd athihilf::~et~'l'f:hns been d~~~=
less race, misguided by a fe,. knavish ad- the Democratic party is spoken of as a
A Horrible Slllcitle.
ted to Fairmount Park as n permanent
ventures, and even convicted felons, who party of Aggression. It is Aggressiw,ness number »f bodies found in the ru.ins ot the The Death Agonies of tlio lte])nbllc1111
the party to plead for and assert its theater fire is now given at two hundred
Pa t,
ST. PAL'L,Minn., Dec. 7.-AtFortSnel - b ·1d·
call themselves Republicans. A gentle, for
rights. It may be aggressive for the Dem· and forty-four. This is considernbly !CBS
r J,
lll rng.
·
long-suffering people whose patience has ocratic party to ask tor a fair clectio11,but I than reported last night, but the authori ·
Domocracy was born of Jefferson; it ling to-day James McCann, formerly a
.as;,-Saturday c,·cning the 25th nit., tho
permitted their oppressors to li,·e. The it is not the party of Usurpation. The ties say two hundred and forty-four is the died of Dnchnnan. Republicanism wns soldic1·of Company H, Twentieth United United States Express took from Ravenna
Republican party, as we know it at the Rc11ublican party is the party of Usur· correct number. Workmen are still dig- born of Lincoln; it dies of Grnnt. Both States Infantry, committed suicide by four ·tons ofThanksgi\·iug poultry for Xew
North, has no existence in Florida, unless pat10n, and the time has come to sound a ging in the ruins. A Coroner's Jury is now we.re tho offspring of popular liberty, throwing his head against a buzz saw, at· York City.
indeed, it shall confess a fellol\"ship with
m session.
l
tached to wooU!lawing machinery. He
. ~A.Lincoln
Krouse, of Prff,town,
those abusing her liYery by seeking profit halt.
If we could bclie,e that R. B. II aycs had
!11r.Dion noucicault has started a sub- championed by the mcmornblc apost es oi stood watching opcrntionsh and suddenly
"""
throu~h their crime.
·
·
·d
f
h
,
·1·
f
h
·
·
·
b
th
,
JI
b
ti
lt
f
h
I
th
·
h"
d
d
·
Pa.,
aged
nineteen
fi·cars, made 11quilt
been honestly or fairly elected to the Pres- script,o n Ill a, o t c ,am, ,cs o t e v,c- patriot1•m; o · ,e
y 1e revo o an rus cc uh. rowmg 1s ea
own ID
Goorgc ,v. Biddle, Pennsylrnnia;
· I outraged people vindicating their outrnged trout
·
r
th e h orror-stnc· k · ,i-om
idency we would gladly acquiesce. We tims mt· h $), oUo• Oth ers of t l1e t h eatnca
o1·t 1e suw. Be,ore
when 1iatches
a child. of nil t 1c drc,scs he wore
Joseph E. Brown, Georgia;
know that twelve of the rntes necessary to profession have offe.redtheir scrYices for II la\VS, The bayonets of Knnsas protected en workman could reach McCann's •id,
Leverett SaltonsWI, lllassachusetls;
I n order to make room for other Goods, we have decided to
elect him lrn,c been obtained by fraud, benefit for the suffers.
his head was fairly se,ered, lea,,ing two
flw- A crazy man named Taylor Cook,
David W. Sellen,, Pennsylmnia;
and tha evidence is be ore the countrv.__ _ _ ,....__,_ ___
the dying throes of a debauch ed Democrn· bleeding parts hanging to the neck, and from Culpepper Court 1fousr frnng himclose out our entire line of
Malcom Hay, Pennsylvania ;
Let the people declare ,hat he shall not be
C RE ti ,t.TIO N .
cy, and the drum-boat of- th c soldier lt-Ur· presenting a spectac le of the most ghastly self in a Station how,c at C<>lumliuson
John R Reed, Pennsylva nia;
invested with the robes of office until hi s
ping the temple of civil au th0 rity was its aud sickening description. l\IcCann was TJmrsday week.
Sam'! G. Thompson, Pennsylvania;
title is made clear. There is a remedy-,i Iucimcratlou of th e Body of Baron de de.ad march. dhotted guns of army au d well known in St. Paul, aU<l has relatives
George W. Guthric,Pennsylrnnia;
check to this usurpation, The Hou se ol
navy of Louisiana, and tho drawn sword in and friends here, He was serving out a
t.iiiJ'Dr. J. F. LeMobHe, the cremationP. M. B. Young, Geori,ia;
RepresentatiYes holds the solution of the
P alm .
the capital of South Carolin, are but the term of military imprisonment for deser· ist, was in 1844 the Li erty party candiPerry H. Smith, lllino1s;
problem, and the great Democratic partv
The process of cremating the body of sentinels of Republi<:anism in the violent tion. He was not crazy.
Jate for Vice President, on the ticket with
C. Gibson, Missouri;
must demand of Mr. Tilden that he make the late Baron de Palm, at Dr. Le Moyne's agonicaof death; and the roll-call tbat is
James G. Birucy.
:Uanton )farble, Kew York.
rd by t~e tmh
this Constitutional fight. Men may meet ~rematory, at Washington, Pa., was sue- 1iearcldhHa
onuments oftoMc~uf·
1$SJ"N. Y. Sun: If Andy Johnson had
I@- A man of si:,;ty and a ,~oman or
and talk of pcaco and conciliation, but
he an
ayno, 18 e summons
au ,m- been guilty of onc·half the offenses against fifty eloped iu N ortb Carolina, not because
CHANDLER'SWIT~ESS :t'AC
IORY, there is no peace whan the head ot· the cessfully nccomplishod on last Wednesday periled Republic to rebuild its shattered
any body, '}!>posedtheir marriage, but for
·
Th e body arnvc
· d at tl ,c crcma · str uc t ure o1·1·ree governmen t an
· d Iaw ovp r the Constitution and the laws that ha Ye the snke o the romaucc.
Republican party is in ' the field as" Usur- mormng,
Co
lored
Men
Dragged
from
tho
Fields
-ALSO
- ner. If the Republican party Jo,·es peace, tory the day previous and was placed on tho grave of the graat party that one~ re· been committed by Grant dnring his 11d,. h
· r I
!,
generated what uow withers at its touch. ministration as Presid~ut-if
there had
~ The number of pauper• admitted
to s~·ear to Falsehoods.
if
t e capita 1sts ore peace, ct th c people tho catafalque in tho reception room of I t is hi•tory inexorable repeating itself.- been one-tenth of the evidence that he had to the county infirmaries in Ohio in 1875,
From the New Orleans Picayune.]
th ere will Ocpeace. the crematory . The body waa taken from Th
be
treated
fairly
and
·
h
b
·
J
l
th
b
d
·
·
·
·
th
as
=t of keepmg
·
t'nem
e sowmg as een Ill :,,w essne · ; e een engage m consp1rac1cs ngrunst e w 5,789, an d th e Cvs
Allusion h:is already been made in these The fields can not smile, the prospcroue
blood of trade can not course tlie nation's the coffin and wrapped in white cloth. It reapi ng is of the hru·restof death.-Pld/a.
liberties of the people that exists against amounted to $547,197.
columns lo the di,ersion of funds made by veins, while the people are disfranchised weighed ninety-two pounds and was of a Tima,, (Ind. 1
Grant in regar d to revolutionary measures
.IEiJ'"
William Kerwin died at Toledo on
the United States Marshal for the purpose by ma 11gnant,
.
.
.
- -------in Louisiana and South Carolina-bis im- ,\Lon
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_ We call atten tion to th e local notic e civil action. Submitted to Court, andJudg_ William Armstrong, of Urbana, du rIF you want nice fitting Clothes go to J.
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lit. Vcrnoo, and <litf"ercuoe11 rmy, paid rn ca.-.b.
- The authorities aro after the saloon of l\Iessrs Thoma s Shaw & Co., who have ment for Plaintiff for $450.37 and order of ing a fit of delirium Sunday night escapWrLLI..lll Bo~AR,
H. Milles•. He b'llaranlecs a fit eYery time.
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keepers of Zauesyillc, for ,·iolation of the opened a new and mammoth stock of sale of mortgag~d property.
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Henr y McLam vs. Joseph Bechtol et al. board yard, where he perished with cold.
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Outfit and terms free. TRUE &
on Satnrdav motning la.~t.
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mistook the word "inaugurated" for "as· mcnt against Dcfc ndaut for 5 cents dama_ An old gentleman named Patt erson, will Eell their entire 8tock of Silks, 00. Aui:usta,
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-There · arc 12-! pupil~ cmollrd in the sassinatecl."
ges au d cools,
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Public Schools of Gnmbicr, 11"ithan aver - • _ A meeting of Knox Couuty Grange
cash-or
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Obas. Becht ol vs. Jolin Cooper et al.- county; was found dead-Inst Friday night. Ca ssimeres, B!lfl'"er Cloth~, Cloaks,
Fo1• llma. B o y a n,l Uhild r
No • l<t8,
age daily attendance of 100.
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will be held at Banning Hall , :\ft. Y ernon, civil action. Submitted to Court, andjudg- He was riding home from Tarlton and
-'.ihawls, Blanke~, Underw ear, Ho;;iery,
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-There
was no quorum of the C,ty -OnTueoday, J anuary 2, 1877, at 10 o'clock, mentagainst Defendant J. Cooper, person- parished on tho way.
rcducc(l ratee.
Council on last )fouday night, ancl hence A. :I.I., for the purpose of electing officers allv, for '127.7,'.i.
_ Jesse Gregg, who has been on trial Giovee, etc., at greatly reduced price!,
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Together \l'ith thelarg06ta,;,ortment of
no bu.'!ines; was transacted.
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john ilicCormack's Admr. " 8 • Da,·id for some time at SandW!ky, for the murder Call and sec. We will give you prices
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Every thing
Lot on Oak street, fenced 1 price ..............
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just completed nu ice house that rrill hold meeting, 80 as to qualif y them8elve~ for fault against Defendant for f131>.25.
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George Coruing vs. James Sapp-civil
in a verdict of "Not guilty."
Corner Lot on Boynton and Cedar, price ... 200
Thoon,... Sb.aw A Oo.,
- Young men. stick to your regular
_ Owing to th e Prc:,idential complica- action. Judgment by default against De_ An Indian mound has been di•coTer- Corner )Iain and GJmbior streets, mTit e
These Liniments arc simply the wonder of
l\'0.120.
busines,. It will pay you after while. The tions most of th e partiea who ha\'e made fondant for $294.78.
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bets throughout the country have mutualSpringield Collar Co. va W. H. Barnes hundred Indians buried several hundred
will not do. They will not cure cancer or mend
comity, Ohio 1_7_milci, fr0111 Leip1.ic on Da1ytcn
- Farmers who came to to-n·n on Tues- Jy ao-rced to declare them "off," for the -civil uction. Judgment against Defend- ycara ago, have been exhumed, and theYe luge stock of fine Calf BoolB and Shooi,, broken broncs, but , th ey t'.·ilJ always nllay pai~& llichigan l<AiJrond, 5 ruilcs from lloJgnh·, on
such as Goat-top Opera Boots, Grain-top 'Ihey have straig htened fingert.J cu.red chrona
the Baltimore, Pittsburg & Chicago Railr,1&d.
day morning in sleds had the plea.sure of rea•~n that it matter. not whether Tilden ant by default for 8456.41.
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doil rich black lnan1. Price Moo-i::t)ou d<Jwn,
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Jam es Ohlan vs. John Cooper M'f'g. Co.
_ Joseph Birch, an insane inmat<l of the Boots -n·ith corrugated fronlil, and Cali the pain from terrible burn~ and scalds, whicl.
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- Physicians adYisc additional precau- candidate left out will claim that there -civil
never been done by nny other article.
No, IH,
action.
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1· YOU WA.NT TO lltil' A Lo·r.
Hop , at the Wiler Hou8e, Man sfield, was a $9,247.19.
thought to h,we died from heart disea,se.
which for stylo and d11rab ility, c.inuot be extrac'6 frost frolll frozen hands and foot, ant
IF YOU WAKT 'JO SI,,U. A Lu·1, u·
- W est "'hitforcl, of Frcderickiown, grand success. During the course of the
Wilcox Bros. vs. same, and judgm ent for
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moro wonderful cur"6 of :::ipal-io,Stram, Windgoods stolen.
and paper-makers charge us for every· acLion. Judgment by default against De· High school building in Dayton Monday
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McCLELLAND & CULBER TSO~, .
Harrisburg 3:45AM 11:20 " 3:55 P~ .... ...... . LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
Of all kinds, c11enpcr 1hnn the cheopC'st.
Elbdrs nt wholec:;;aleprices at
Baltimore.. 7:3-3 " 6:25 u 7:3.5 " .... ........ .
Attorne1s and Cotmsellor~ at Law.
~REEN'S DRt:G STORE.
,va hi'gt'u 9:03 " 0:07 " 0:07 " ......... ..
OFFI CE-One door w .. t of Court !louse.
Philad'Jp'a. 7:35 " 13:30 " 7:20 " ... ...... ,
AINTS, -White and Red Lend, Yeni- We mal·e a epeciall:iJof ]Sew 1orh and
j a nl0-'72 -y
jJJIJll- I have r ednced my cx~nsea, which
.1.~ ew York.
10:~ " 6:45 " 10:26 " ......... ..
tinn Red. Vermillion, Yellow Ochre, ColBoaton...... 9:05P:11 6:15AM .......... ............ . enables met e sell much CHEArER th Ponever
ored paints (dry ~nd in oil). Gold Leaf and
Philadelpltia 'b-usu,, Abdominal
offered to the public before.
DIJNB.l.R
& LENNON.
Br onzes nt, lowest prices at
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
supporters, etc., etc.

Has the Largest and Be11t Stock of
Goods f"or Gentlemen'!!
Wear
Through Ca.rsto Louisville, Saint Loois and
in Central Ohio.

)

M. D'

RESIDE~ CE-Dr . Rus sell , East. Galllbicr St.
Dr . McMillcn, \Voodb ridgc property. nng·ly

#D esert ed by nil, except hia bobtailed
d~g, his Ii fo went slowly out as the shadows
of the setting sun crept ornr the frout step
~D~rlin;;'s
grocery," is the way they espre'.,, thernselvca in Georgia.
The only Line running '!'rains direct into the
Exposition Ground.a.
EJwin- " ...
\.nd now, darling, before we
part, hon· arc we to keep our marriage a
W:EB'r BOUND 'rB.AISS,
P.1'.'f,1u111l
stlcrct·?" Angeline (promptly)~ otl.ung eu-.1er,EJwiu dear.
You have STATIONSI Ko. 2. I No. 61"No. 10. I No. 3.
only to beha,·c to me as you have always ~ew York , ... ........ r 9:25A:Y 6:55PM _ ........ .
done, and nobodr will suspect it."
Philadel'a 7:20AM12:55PM 9:10 "
Pittsburg.. 6:00PM 1:45AM 8:30AY 3:00PM

Uncle Levi-"Now,

J. W. :'.\IC')llLLl:X,

North of th e Public Square.

Alluuing to the rel ease of Stokes from
.ATTACHED TO ALL THROUGH TRAINS.
prison, the Christian Register dryly remarks that 11 F1~k was a auisauce but he The Cen tennial Expo11lclan ot the
was uot lawfully abated.''
'
City oi· Philadelp hia ,
Opens 11Ia1110,nd c/o,esNovember10, 1876.
At an auction of miscellaneous
articles
out-ot~d<>ot'>lit began to sprinkle
when a
Excursion Tickets on ,.10 at all officesof thls
bystander adsised the nuctionee~ that he Company, from lfoy 1, to November 1, 1876.
had better put up an umbrella as the next
article.

have you ever read the beautiful story of
Josep\1 ?" Sa:nmy-''O, yes, uncle.''
Uncle-"W ell, then, what wrou~ clid they do
when thev sold their brothe,:'?'' Sammy"They sold him too cheap, I think.''

J, W . RUS8ELL, M. D.

0FFJ. CE- ,r estsi dcof 1(ninslrect , 4 Joors

Rain is mysterious, but it is eaw to ,ec
the drilt of a snow storm.
•

"Pl'lid stocking n.rc coming into vogue ."
Se1ch a fashion should be checked.
The man who calculated bad! v is generally left with a cane when he wants an umbrella.
·'Yes, I want my datwhtcr to study rhetoric,,, said a Vermont 0 motber, "for she
can't fry pancakes now without smoking
the house all up."

18'76.

.,qoXwsionat
<Jiards.
. ·-.. --- ----~···-·-----~------ ·-·......

)X,th dairy stock, it would almost apDrs. R, J, & L, :E. ROBINSON,
pear as if there was no such thing as stancl Physicians
and Surgeon s ,
••T::S::E-ing stil!. Unless improvement is nimed at
One Price and Square DeaUng.
Baltimo~=~~
re nod Ohio Railroad.
OFFICE AND RESIDEX CE-On Gambier
comtantly, by weeding out thoae members
street, a, few door a Ea.st of Main .
Tom CAnD-I:< E}'FECT SEPT. 10, 18i6,
of the herd which arc getting past a useTO ORDER, Can be found at their office nil hours whcu
SHIRTS
ul age, or, after sutlicieut trial, are found
EASTWARD.
not profeosionally engaged.
nugl3-y
inferior milkers, and by supplying
~ 8'£ATIONS.
j NO. I. ! NO. S. I NO, 0.
.\T TIIE
N. N. Hill 's Building, cor. Main and
nu if pOoSible, superior blood, thro' Lenve Chicago ......... \· 8J02A...'\II9,55PM I 5,0SP H
W. (). CJOOPER ,
11
Ga.mbier
streets,
Mt.
Vernon
,
O.
"
Garrett..........
2,~0PM 3,65AM 10,30
:~ncy o_fa-sire, there id great danger
ro 6ress1on. A heru on the retrograde
" Defiance......... \ a,3-1"1 1 o,47 11
.A.1;1;c,rD.ey
a,1; Lavv,
"
Fostoria.........
6,12
7,40
12,86AM March 10, 1876-y
. ,either P;ofitnble or creditable;
yet,
"
Tiffin .............
5,36 " 81 13 "
l ,4U"
-OFwithout care m breeding and selection the
109 MILLER BLOCK,
"
Chica.go JUllc.. 6,,10 11 6,40 fl 2 46 "
farmer will find his stock decreasing in
11
Sandusky........
5,00 " 7,4.5 11 '
stamrna, and consequently less prodttctive.
" Monroeville..... 5,58 " 8,30 11
IUOUNT VERNON, O.
Chicago June ... 6,40 11 9130 " 2 45 "
Xo bad milkers should have a permnnent
Are receiving daily additions to their new nod elegant ,tock of
place in a herd kept r,riucipally for the Arrh·eShelby June ... 7,25 u 10,10 " a:11u
Jun e 12, 1874·Y
"
Mansfield, ....... 7,65 " 10,35 " 3,40"
product of the dairy.
fo keep such a cow
CllARl.£3 FOWLEr..
:R. W . STE rHENS.
"
Mount Vernon 9 26 u 1159 11 4 51"
Opposite the old "\YooUhridgcStore.
B simply t.o lose money wilfullv, her keep
Newark ......... . 10;20"
1:oor:;u
16;40"
costrng qu,te a; much as tho best milker
A
NEW
FIRM
IN
OLD
~UAR'l'ERS,
STEPHENS
& I<'O,VLER,
Columbus.......
0,30 " 2,45 "
in the herd, and the trouble she occasions
"
Zanesrillc ....... 111,50 11 2,30 " 6,30 "
juit as much a, that given by the animal
Wheeling ......... 5,10 " 6,60 " 1025"
~ It lins only nbont one·half the uum1Jer
DENT:J:STS.
or parts of nny Shuttle 1Inchinc made, and is
which gives double the amount of produce.
" Washington ...... 6,30PMI 700AMI9,2.'iPM
RaJtimore
........
7,40
u
S,60
"
10,45"
entirely
without Springs, CalllS or Gog 0cars.
It m~y be diflieult for some years to ha Ye
FFI CE IN KIRK'S BLOCJS Rooms Xo.
Philodolphia ... lZ,00 M 1,20PM 2,35lll
Als o .i complete lino of GENTS'FURNI~HING
GOODS,
HATS,CAPS,etc,
every cow in tho yard first rate, yet the
4 and ll , HT. VERNO~, 01110 .
;JZJ'
Rl:NS
BACKWARD OR rORWARD
New ·York ...... 6,15AM 5,10 " 6, 15 u
May 2·Y
herd muy be so impro,·ed by judicious kC·
without breaking thread or needle, or lo~s or
No. l ru,d 5 Daily.
change of stitch.
lcction as to have good cows. -Fnrmer,
England.
WESTWARD,
µIr Xo threading through Hole~, either in
Successor to .&. WeaTer,
STATIONS. -, ffo. 2. 1-N-o-.-8-._J_:i._o-4.
Shuttle or 1Iachine, except e~o of ncccllc, so
The Fnrwer.
that
operator cnn thread up this Machine and
Is under the sup8rvbion of l\IR. R WEST, anLI cannot be cxcolled hy any
Leave New York ...... 8,35AM
2,66PM
THE CIIIC AGO & NOR'Ill •WESTERS RAlLW'AY,
sew a yard or more in the time required for
DE.Al.ER ts
The intelligent farruer see. God iu nn.- " Philadelphia ... 12,15PMI
es tabl ishment in the State . The latest and best style,, ahrnys on han.u, antl ail
6,00 11
threading
shuttle
on
another
machine.
11
Embraces
under
one
management
the
Great
Baltimore ...... 4,00 u
10,10"
goods cut and made ns represented on fashion plalo or desired by the cue Lomer ,
turc. Ile walks every day in Ga<l's g_reat
Trunk Raihvay Lin es of the West and Norih11
Washington~--15,16 "
11,30"
.W- LIGilT Rl:l\XIXG A..,D XOISE·
and at the very bottom prices for splendid work. ·
11
west, and with its numerous branches and con- LESS. It requirc::i ah:wlutely no labor to run it.
temple, compared with which royal Sulo\Vheeliug.......
3145AM 8 60Al1' 1,16 11
11
nechons, forms the shortest and quickest route
Zanesvillle...... 5,55 " IU ,5o " 5,07 11
m')n':3 St!1pan htB fane tv,t3 a mE'rehovel.Mt. Vernon, 0., NoY. 24, 18i6·tf
11
between
Chicago
and
all
points
in
Illinois,
Ne"
Newark .........
6,45
1,30PM 6,25PM
- - - ----E1•erything in nature is foll of charming
1'
braska, Minnes ota., \Viscousin, Michigan, Jowa,
Columbus .... .. 1 4,15 " 12,10 11 4,15 11
BAR
IRON,
HORSE
81-IOEl'l,
11
11
Ca.liforni&
and
the
,v
estern
Territories.
Its
'\\"E
.\L';O
KEET'
OX
JJAXD
1
1fount
Vernon!
7,46
"
2,22
"
7,32
reli,;101H lei:iOn.'ito t~rn:Je who take pains
O.maha d:; Culirornia
Linc,
"
Mnnsfield ....... 1 9,42 " 3,53 " 9,08 "
[S'CCCESSORS TO 0. A. ClIILDS & CO.]
to learn ho1..-to r~d her books. Lryok at
"
8he!by June ... 10,10 " 4,25 " 9,40 11
Wliy ~uucr w1lh »rs1>cp.bla
or Bcndachol
when they may be '.(J'CCdlly cureJ by
ls the shortest and best route for all poiuts in
Parker'•
Glu:,;cr
'J.'o nlc P A dose before mm s strccgthcns the 11.ppctilc,and enables the
that 6 .-eat tree in the midst of the meadow, A.rriveChicago June .. 10,40 " 5,00 " 10,25 "
HORSE
NAIL8,
Northern
Illinois
Iowo.,
Nebraska
llokotah,
:\L\!\l.:F.\.CTUB:ERS OF
11
11
11
11
6tomacb
to
easily
digest
it:.
food.
This
pleaso.nt
rcmed)'
promptly check:;Diarrhoea. wil.b.ou
t
Monroeville ... . 11,14
5,50
11,40
Colorado, Utah, \, yoming, Nevada, Oregon,
M<l t te cnttlc ruonin;,; in ita shadow. Ju st
COnst11u1tlng
the bowels. Consu1n\llh·e•
find "clcome relict, :ind steadily gain
....... 11,55 " 6,30 " 1255A M
•Jalifornia.,
China,
Japan
antl
Austrnilia.
Its
tb.in~ h )W much G 1d htH done in rn:1kin,,. Leave Sandusky
strength 1rotu its inYigorating properties. It is the best remedy for Cou,.,.hlf, Co ld• and
Chicago Jun e .. 10,45 H 6,20 11 1036PX:
_____________
.juJy.ltf .
Chicago, Jllaclison & St. 1•aul Line
Soro TlLroat,
nod the A~ed anJ those too feeble to bear the cold of ,\inter, find n comV AnON and CARRIAGE
t.1a,, .....id >w. \V.J put up an awniuo- ~
"
Tiffin ............. 11,34 " 6,13 11 11,20 "
forting strength in its ,-Ha.1izingwarmth. Crrun1,s,
Colic, D3-,rn11Ccry, l tl ntulenco
0
11
11
ls the short line for Northern ,visconsin and
te-1 , ,1. b:mJ, n. curtain, tn keep out tho
"
Fostoria. .......... 12,0lPM 6,42
11,43
nod Chol era. J nf ant um 11uicklyyield to this 1cmcrlr, c.ndat oHrcomes Bhc llllln.1lsm
-.\:,(DMinne sota! and for Madison , St. Paul, :Minnesu.1; out w .u.t are the$e t·> the .oh,ldHV of a
" Defiance ......... , l ,47 "18,&3 "11 .27AM
nnd
Gout
by
correcting
acidity
of
the
stoma.ch
and
promoting
hc.:a.hhy ~ccrction•;,
ap&lis, ana all points in the .Xorth-wost. Its
u Garrett. ......... 3,25 u ll ,00 " 3,00 11
WOOD WORK
Sold bv all Dru~--i,r;l'1.
tr~,?
.,oartof11u1cmrival
that. The
11
IVHOI,ESALE
DE.l.LERS
.
Arrive
Chicago.........
8,30
"
5,05.AM
8,30
Winona
and
St.
Peters
Linc
fl,.:.otin_; h.::H'di let m-·ery bra.1th p,u:3
Is the. only route for Winona, Rochester, Manthr,u 6 ,,, out ke,p out the ,~n. They let
No . 4. and 8. Daily.
~TORE AND FACTORY,
k ato , 0,'f"atoona, 8t . Peter, Ne\V Ulm and all
S. A.. TROTT
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
in ..i. gr Jen, sor't llg'.u, but keep out the
W. C. QUINC Y, General Manager.
points
in Southern and Central M.Ulnesota. Its
he.it, l'hey do n.,t become heated them- W.\l. FRANKLIN, Unster Transportatio n.
NXOCXCE S to the citizens of )It. Yer·
Green Bay and Marquette Linc
BiJlVtH like th~ ruJf, or tJnt, but ab.:1orb in
non and dcinity that he hns opened 3
And cYerything pertaining to a first class l s the only line for Janesville, l"ond Dn Lac,
t~Lir :>Ul!..:u
..mt tex~ura and livin.,, surface
XE\V
BAKERY on Gppe .r )lain strect,w hcre
Watertown, Oshkosh, .Appleton, Ureen Bay,
CLEVELAND,
OHIO,
t tJ h >t,e,t of uy,, keeping ahv.lys co·,I..1:Aicauaba,N ega.unee 1 Marguettc, H oughton, will be found nt all times fresh
TIME TABLE.
T.1ay e,·c·1 let little g·,lden thread, of ;unSTORE,
H
ancoc
k
and
tho
Lake
:Superior
t.:ountry.
It
s
IIARDW
ARE
lig.1t pa,, throu_;h, emptied of all their ----BREAD
, CRACKERS
and CAKES,
GOING EAST .
Freeport ancl Dnbnqoe
Line
Al.SO,
ue it in t'w proce,,;
and they open and
STATI0'1s.
IEXPRESS,
Acoo'N.IL.
FRT.tL.
FilT.
Is
the
only
route
for
Elgin,
Rockford,
Freeport
close, giving visions of the blue, deep sky
which will be sold either wholesale or retail.
A cordial inYitation is extended to the pub. and all points ,ia Freeport, lts
Cinninnotil7,15AM
1,20
PM
...........
,
..........
.
Orders promptly filled a.1ld bread <lelh·ered
an I the wb1te ~nowy cloud mM.:1es travel~
Ho. No trouble to sholv Goods :u1tl give low
2,30PM ,>rice.,.
Chicago ond Milwaukee
Linc
daily in all parts of the city. Country merC . ..!.. BOPE .
ing aero,, the depth of heaven. Thus it Columbus. 12,0oP:\J 6,20 u . . .........
chants
supplied on bheral terms.
oct20m3
Centerbu'g[
1,19
"
,
7,48
"
...........
5,30
"
Mt.
Verno
n,
Dec.
3,
1s;5.y
_
_____
_
Is
the
old
Lak
e
Sboro
Rout~,
ond
is
the
only
happens tint a shadow-that
is, something Mt.Liberty
.\:Sil l'KTJL
.\ lTLL Ll~E .\LL ~T\"LU'i
1,31 u 8,02 " ...........
S,57 11
one passing through Evanston, Highland Park,
that is n·1thin 11
-thc negation of light, bc- .Mt.Vernon 2,00"
8,21 " 6JOA~16 30"
TA~E
Forest
Lake,
\\
'aukegao,
Racine,
Kenosha
to
cnm.·,; by Gu<1'• w,.dom tho ml'dium of Gambier...
2.13 " 8,41 11 7,26 11 • •• '.. .... . .
Rubbe1• Boots and Shoes,
Milwaukee.
comfort und the emblem of pence.
Howo.rd..... 2,23 11 8,03 11 7,46 " 1 ......... ..
Pnlman Pala ce Cars.
Danv'illc ... 2,33 " O,OG" 8,08 " .......... . For all di, ta.st> of th e Linr, Stomach and
ALWAYS ON 11 ,\.::\D ,
lS ELECTED
PRESIDENT,
they will stay with u
Comc<jllCntly
This is the ONLY LINE running these cors
Ga.an .. ...... 2,45 " 0,22 11 8,35 "
FarmP.r~Doing Well,
Spleen,
betwC<nChicago and Soint Paul, t:h icago and
).IiJlersb'rg
3,41 H .... . .. ... . 10,19 "
WILL CURE
1''nrmera nre doing well while all other Orrville.....
Milwaukee , or t.:hicago and \Vlllona..
4,42 " .......... . 12,IOPM
The attention of1..lealcrs fa inYh cd to our
Dl"SPEPSIJ.
At Omaha our S!eepers connect ~\·ith the
clas.ea are doing little or nothing.
The Akron ... ... 1 6,49 " ........... 4,08 11
I MUST OWN that your
Overland tHee_p@
rs on th e Union Pac1fic RmlIludson
.....
j
6,26 " ..........
5,60 ri
first wants of•ociety base to be supplied Cleveland.
-Sin1mon'a Liver Regulator
road for all pomts west of th e .Mi.11,souri
River.
STOCK
OF GOODS!
7,35 u ... ...... • •......... .
Iii
fully d.. enes the popnl&rity
nt any rate, aud that l, something to be deOn the arnva.l ot' the trains from the East or
it
has
attained.
As
a
family
South,
the
tr
ai
ns
of
the
Chicago
&
Northwestern
K'ow
in
!:!tore
nnd
daily
arrivin~-Ulllde
for
onr
GOING WEST.
H arn marked their large stock of CLOTIIIXG
RIGIIT DOW~ TO COST.
pended npon. People must live before
mcdioine it has no equal. It
,rc stern trftcl<',~ndnlso to
Railway !£ave CHlCAGO ••follows:
they can make mutual profits: and the STATIONS.JExPru:ssJAcco'"·IL. FRT.JL. FRT.
B elieving that "Honesty is the ltloiher of I ni:e11tio11,"
and that ''A R olling
cured my wife of a malady I
FOR
COUNCIL
JJLUFFSl
O,!
AH..\.
A:S-D
products of the soil are firot things that are Cleveland .. 8,20A.'II............ 1......................
had connt~d incurable-that
Stone is W01·thT,uoin the Bush," they will dose out their entire ~toc k of
.
WOODW..I.RD BLOCK, )ll'. YEill"OX, 0 .
CALU:' O.ll.N A,
Our
Own
Factory
Goods,
called for. If price., aro lower than they Hudson.....
9134 " ............. 8,58AJ ... ..... .. .
wolfsbane of our Amencan
Two throngh trains daily, with Pulmnn Palace
l'eoplc, Dy•pep,ia.
once were, so are the prices of commodi- 11.kron...... 10,12 " ..........
Drawing .Koom and Sl•eping Cnrs through to
11,18 " ......... ... 2,16PM .... ..... ..
A. E. l'.~RT,
ties to the farmer who has his products to Orrville....
t;ouneil Bluffs.
Millerab'rg
12,
17
"
............
4,33
"
.......
...
.
Profe88or
in
Niclio1.w
Pulr
1''0:RiiT . .PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two
~ell. He gets his adrnntage in one way if
........ l,15PM 6,44.AM, 6,17"
lie School, Parriah of Terrethrough trains daily, with Pulmon l'alace cars
he does not iu another.
If ngricultnre is Oann
Danville...
1,27 " 7,50 " / 6,50 "
bonne, La.
Plow Sltoes and Brog ans, and
.\.lwnyf5on liand or made to otdrr.
attached
on both trams.
to ~e relied on
a period of g~neral stag- Howard....
1,37 11 7,12 u 7,13 u
o"llJIL.IBIOUS F.BJ"EBS,
FOR GREEN BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR
nation, 1t ccrtamly shows that 1t contains Gambier...
1,47 11 7,24 11 / 7,36 "
1lay JO.J,·
Womens', Misses and Childrcns'
Yon are at liberty t-0 nsc my nam:c in Two trains daily, ,vilh Pullman Palace Cars
within itself tuo clements of succcsa of a .Mt.Vernon 2,00 11 7,40 11 8,06 " ~ 07 AM
prAisc of yonr Regulator M prepared by yon attached, _IUldrunning through to Marquette.
2,21 " 8,05
6147 11
solid and permanent prosperity.
And its Mt.Liberty
FOR
MILWAUKEE,
Four
throngh
trains
(Jalf Pollsll
and Rais,
2,33 " 8,10 " ........... , 1'13 " and rec ommend it to every one aa. the best prt!· dai!:y. Pullman Cars ou night train•, Parlor
strongest recommendation is that it always Centerbn'g
for Fever and Ague in the world. l
3,45 ;; 10,05 ;: ........... 10:05 11 vcntfre
Chall' Ce.rs on day trains.
r£.,- AT PRICEB
THAT
WILL
.A.STONISII
TIIE NATIVES.
~
inculcates the lc53on that it is folly to make C~lu?1hus;
plant
in
Southw
estern
Georgia,
near
Albany
All cu,tan, /,and-made -and ,rarranlcd .
Cmcmnnb
8,00
4,50
.... .. ... ............. .
FOR SPARTA and W1KO:S-,I and points Iltwing J1ought the cntiru ~t0f'k of ).khm·jn,
Georgia, o.nd must sar th:i.t it hns done mor~
haste to be rich.-[lias-nchnsetts
I'longh"'ykoff
&
Co.,
qon·-l~ting
vf
G. A. JONES, Snp't.
They h.ivc 8')Ctll'ed the services of ROLLCURTIS
who will al rnys be found
good on my plantation among my negroeo, in Minne so ta . One through train daily, with
mau.
:
than n.ny medicine I e\"er u6edj it supersedes Pullman Sleepers to Winona.
behind the counter ready :rn'.l willing to ebo\V Good~. C'nll ,rnd ~ce them hefore
FOR
DUBUQUE
via
Freeport,
tn·o
through
Qu in in e if ta ken in time. Yours, &c.
lmproYCment.
it is too late.
trains daily with Pnilm nn Cars on night tram.
Ho :<. B. H. H1u ,, G.1.
FOR SPARTA and WINONA and points in
•- othing brings so great a retnru for the
FL.AO~
.
T.:a:E
lv.l:ONU.lVI:EN"TS,
CONDENSE D TIME OARD.
Minnesota. One through train daily, with PulCIIILDREN !- Your Regcapital inve~ted a.-,a general improvement
man Sleepers t<,_Wiuona.
APRIL 16, 1876.
ulator is superior t-0a.ny oth e1·
For DUBUQUE an d LA CROSSE, ,ia Clinof the country, nnu to bring about a genremedy for Malarial Diseases ~
'£1U I:S-S GOING WEST.
t-on, two through trruns daiJy, with Pulmn.n ian;
nmong children and it h.. o.
eral impro,·ement, c,·ery individual must STA1'1oxsiFAsrEx ., MAIL IPAc EX .,'NT Ex
on night train to McGregor !own .
large sale in this section of
Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery.
~\..KE'' pira.<.:urcin nonouacin,!.! to his oltl
strive to impro,·c his own property.
"lm - Pittsburg.
FOR SIOUX CITY aud YASKTOX T,rn &c., &<::.. :1.ru1oun.:ci lo the citizens of Knox
l,45A:'.'I
Georgia .-W. M. Russell, Altl,OOA:\I 2,00PM
friends auU the citizens of Rnox county
trains daily. Pulman Cars to ~i ssom·i Valley and !lt1jmning counties thnt. he is prepared to
pro,·e the country nud build up with it" Rochester
2153II
10,10 u 5,10 II
bany, Ga.
Junction .
furni,:;b work at-cheaper r,i.lt:s than 1:rcr before generally, tlrn.t he has resumed thr ·Grocery
should be the motto of all. l3uilding up Alliance .. 6,10 H ........... 1,10.PM 6150 II
COJ\"STLP.llTIOJ\",
businc~s in his
•
.
FOR LAKE GElIEVAt[our trains daih· .
sold for in )lt. Ycruon.
with a progres.;i ve region of country has Om·ille ... 6,46 " ........... 3100 re 7,23"
TESTIMONY OF TIIE CHIEF Jl:S·
FOR ROCKFORD, JAi\"ESVILLE, KENO.
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